Funny, entertaining and WOW can they play…..and play they do! Mega hits of Broadway, cool Pops, hot Jazz and stunning classical favorites. Mix in their sophisticated style, witty humor and extraordinary talent and audiences jump to their feet wanting more by the end of the show.

Close your eyes – hear a Symphony Orchestra, Jazz Ensemble and Vegas Show Band all in one. Open your eyes – discover two amazing world-class keyboard artists that just signed with PBS to do their first TV special. When ever stage size permits, large video screens and multiple cameras ensures you don’t miss any of the live action, emotion, humor and artistry that is Dunlap and Pennington.

“Around the World in a Bad Mood” - A One Woman Play

Mar. 24 • 7:00 - 9:00 pm • Aud • $13-19

A 90 minute fun and cleverly written one woman play, along with video, features the comedy of Rene Foss as a flight attendant, she says......"being a flight attendant is rather like being a waitress on a Greyhound bus - with no tips". For the past 15 years she has worked for one of the largest U.S. based major airlines and boasts that with so much real material at her job, it only seemed befitting to take her singing and acting talent, and put it into writing this fun and whimsical cabaret show.
Here at RCW we want to make sure you are A-OK! The “I’m Okay Club” is a program for guests and residents who are living alone.

Once you sign up with the Activity Office, you must call in daily before 10:00 am. This is just a daily check-in by phone that allows us to make sure you are OK. If you don’t call in by 10:00 am, we will try and reach you. If we are unsuccessful, we will come to your house and check on you.

Please stop by the Activity Office to sign up. We look forward to seeing you.

**Speed Limit**

Please observe the 10-mph speed limit inside the park.

**AED Devices & 911 Phones**

We have three Automated External Defibrillator (AED) devices. Make it a point to learn their locations. There is one of each in the Breezeway near the Office. Stay tuned to “The Villager” for upcoming CPR and AED classes. You could save a life!

**Safety from Wildlife**

The weather is cooling and this is a time when rattlesnakes might seek the warmth of a cozy asphalt street after sundown.

For maximum safety, carry a flashlight when you are walking at night, keep pets on a leash, and remain alert to an unlikely, but possible encounter.

**Are you new to Tucson or Rincon Country West?**

The Ambassadors welcome newcomers to RCW every Tuesday at 9:00 AM in Class Room 1.

Come in to get acquainted with RCW and how to find a hospital or urgent care clinic, grocery stores, shopping malls, restaurants and some of the many interesting sights of the area. We will try to answer any of the questions you may have. We look forward to seeing you!

**Right of First Refusal**

Rincon Country has the right of first refusal to purchase your Park Model in the event that a buyer is intending to remove the Park Model from the park. The details of this are on page 9 of the Park Rules and Policies. If you have any questions, please stop in the office.

**Easter and Kids**

Grandchildren over the age of 3 years are welcome to use the pool facilities between the hours of 12:00 noon and 4:00 pm from March 18 through April 30, 2017. In addition, they may use the other facilities during these days. As always, children must be accompanied by and supervised at all time by the resident. All guests should be registered in the Main Office.
**A Word from George**

I would like to thank the 172 families that lost power, on Super Bowl Sunday, for their patience and understanding of the 10 day outage. We have a good working relationship with Sturgeon Electric Company. On Sunday, we were here past 1:00 am, myself included.

Am I looking for a pat on the back? Maybe. In 2010 when the main Blvd. was resurfaced. At that time we installed thousands of feet of 3” conduit, plus several electric pull boxes. That bit of foresight saved at least one week or more of time, never mind the mess that we avoided by not having to dig a new trench.

We do our best, because we know it enables you to do your best! We are continuously proud of the wonderful people that live at Rincon Country RV Resort, and all the good they bring our community.

This month the Arizona Daily Star will be highlighting some of the fantastic work done by our residents for Habitat for Humanity. You’ll be able to read all about it March 5th in the “Home Section” of the paper, and possibly catch it on News Channel 4 the same day as well. If you really like reading about us, you can also find the Woodalls news story that featured our garden railroad! Go to: www.woodallscm.com/2017/01/improvements-help-olearys-resorts-succeed/

In case anyone is curious, the appreciation picnic raised over $4,500 for the food bank, adding to the $18,000 plus that’s been donated by you, on behalf of Rincon Country since 2015. As a reminder, Rincon Country will match any donation to the food bank, up to $1000, so let’s double the good!

We hope you’ve been enjoying the season and hope you’re having lots of fun! We sure have been!

---

**Extend Your Stay**

Each year we offer our monthly and seasonal guests the opportunity to add a few days or weeks to the end of their last month stay. If you have stayed for one month or more, and your reservation ends after March 1, extend your stay at a special rate of $24.50 plus tax per night on a back-in space. If you are on a deluxe space, extend your stay for $28.00 plus tax per night. Please stop in the Main Office for details.

**Maintenance of Your Space**

It has always been our policy that annual residents are responsible for the condition of their lots during the entire year, including summer months. Please make arrangements for your site maintenance during periods you are unable to do so yourself. This applies to maintaining shrubs and trees from getting overgrown as well as keeping weeds to a minimum. You must make arrangements to keep your lot weed free year-round, or for an extra $100 per year, you can opt to have us take care of your lot for you.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Green Day =</strong> Picture Directory Sign Up</td>
<td><strong>Blue Day =</strong> Photo Sessions</td>
<td><strong>Yellow Day =</strong> January Shuttle Sign-Up</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>March 2017</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 pm 50th Wedding Anniversary</td>
<td>4:30 pm Solos Social</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 am Madera Canyon Shuttle</td>
<td>8 am Tucson Mobile Bike Repair</td>
<td>8:30 am Wolf Haven Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3:30 pm German Food Station</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 am Ambassadors</td>
<td>9 am Reid Park Zoo Shuttle</td>
<td>9 am &amp; 1:00 pm Historic Tucson Tour Shuttle</td>
<td>8:30 am Friday Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 am Farmers Market</td>
<td>9 am Farmers Market</td>
<td>9 am Cutting Edge Seminar</td>
<td>11:30 am Ladies Lunch</td>
<td>11 am Beer Tasting Shuttle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 am AZ State Museum Shuttle</td>
<td>9 am Farmers Mrkt</td>
<td>10 am H.E.A.R.T. Seminar</td>
<td>4 pm Tri-Tip Man Lunch</td>
<td>4 pm Jane’s Rolling Wok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 pm Bingo</td>
<td>9 am Ambassadors</td>
<td>1 pm “What’s Up With My Thyroid” Seminar</td>
<td>7 pm Spring Play by Playcrafters &amp; Readers Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>8:30 am Friday Coffee &amp; Donuts</td>
<td>10 am Train-a-thon</td>
<td>1 pm “What’s Up With My Thyroid” Seminar</td>
<td>4 pm Tri-Tip Man Food</td>
<td>7 pm Dunlap &amp; Pennington -NPA Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>7 am Pancake Breakfast by Woodshop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 pm Villageaires Spring Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>9:15 am &amp; 1:15 pm Festival of Books</td>
<td>8:30 am United Blood Drive</td>
<td>8 am Pottery &amp; Ceramics Pie Day</td>
<td>9 am Donuts &amp; Door Prizes by Freedom RV</td>
<td>8:30 am Friday Coffee &amp; Donuts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Shuttle</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 am Tombstone Shuttle</td>
<td>10:30 am Raymond RV Financial Seminar</td>
<td>4 pm Jane’s Rolling Wok</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 am Farmers Mrkt</td>
<td>12 pm Volunteer Luncheon</td>
<td>7 pm St. Patrick’s Day Dinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 am Ambassadors</td>
<td>4 pm Jozarelli’s Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 pm Bingo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 am Sonita Wine Tasting Shuttle</td>
<td>6 pm Strawberry Shortcake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 pm Tri-Tip Man Food</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>4:30 pm Solos Potluck</td>
<td>7 pm Villageaires Spring Concert</td>
<td>9 am Ambassadors</td>
<td>7 pm Strawberry Shortcake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>3:30 pm German Food Station</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 am Farmers Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 pm Bingo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:30 pm SkyMed Seminar</td>
<td>6 pm Strawberry Shortcake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 pm Tri-Tip Man Food</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 pm Jozarelli’s Italian</td>
<td>7 pm Around the World in</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 pm Dance w/Jukebox Junqies</td>
<td>a Bad Mood -NPA Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>9 am 4th Ave. Street Fair Shuttle</td>
<td>3:30 pm RCW Wine Tasting</td>
<td>9 am Farmers Market</td>
<td>30 8:30 am Kitt Peak</td>
<td>7:00 pm Brian Kabala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 am Ambassadors</td>
<td>9 am April Shuttle Trips Available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 pm Bingo</td>
<td>7 pm UofA Steel Drum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, March 1</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Madera Canyon Shuttle</td>
<td>Parking Lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In the Parking Lot (*S, *R=Free)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Jozarelli's Italian Food Truck</td>
<td>Parking Lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 2</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Tucson Mobile Bike Repair</td>
<td>Parking lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Picture Directory Photo Sign-Up</td>
<td>Activity Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Tri-Tip Man Food Truck</td>
<td>Parking Lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, March 3</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Cactus Quilters Award Show</td>
<td>Rec. Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>Free Friday Morning Coffee &amp; Donuts</td>
<td>Rec. Hall/Auditorium—BYO mug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Picture Directory Photo Sign-Up</td>
<td>Activity Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Beer Tasting Shuttle</td>
<td>Parking lot (*S, *F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Jane's Rolling Wok</td>
<td>Parking lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Spring Play by Playcrafters &amp; Readers Theatre</td>
<td>Auditorium (*T=$6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, March 4</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>Wolf Haven Int’l Seminar</td>
<td>Rec. Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Spring Play by Playcrafters &amp; Readers Theatre</td>
<td>Auditorium (*T=$6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, March 5</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>50th Wedding Anniversary</td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(T=$5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>Solos Social</td>
<td>Rec. Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, March 6</td>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
<td>German Food Station</td>
<td>Parking lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, March 7</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Ambassadors</td>
<td>Classroom 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Farmers Market</td>
<td>Rec. Complex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>AZ State Museum Shuttle</td>
<td>Parking Lot (*S, *F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Picture Directory Photo Session</td>
<td>Rally Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Bingo</td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, March 8</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Reid Park Zoo Shuttle</td>
<td>Parking Lot (*S, *F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Cutting Edge Seminar</td>
<td>Rec. Hall (*S, *F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Heart of Tucson Horse Rescue Seminar</td>
<td>Auditorium (*S, *F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Picture Directory Photo Session</td>
<td>Rally Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>What’s Up With My Thyroid Seminar</td>
<td>Rec. Hall (*S, *F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
<td>SkyMed Seminar</td>
<td>Rec. Hall (*S, *F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Jozarelli’s Italian Food Truck</td>
<td>Parking Lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 9</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>&amp; 1:00 pm Historic Tucson Tour Shuttle</td>
<td>Parking Lot (*S, *F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Picture Directory Photo Session</td>
<td>Rally Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Ladies Lunch</td>
<td>Red Robin Gourmet Burgers (*T=$12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Tri-Tip Man Food Truck</td>
<td>Parking Lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Spittin’ Image</td>
<td>Auditorium (*T=$10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Friday, March 10

8:30 am Free Friday Morning Coffee & Donuts
in the Rec. Hall/Auditorium—BYO mug

10:00 am Train-a-thon

7:00 pm Dunlap and Pennington
- NPA Series
In the Auditorium (*T= $13-19)

Saturday, March 11

7:00 am Pancake Breakfast by Woodshop
In the Rec. Hall & Auditorium (*T, $4 & $5)

9:00 am & 1:00 pm Historic Tucson Tour Shuttle
In the Parking Lot (*S, *F)

Sunday, March 12

9:15 am & 1:15 pm Tucson Festival of Books Shuttle
In the Parking Lot (*S)

4:00 pm RCW Wine Tasting
In the Rec Hall

Monday, March 13

8:30 am United Blood Drive
In the Rally Room

Tuesday, March 14

8:00 am Pottery & Ceramics Pie Day
In the Rec. Hall

8:30 am Tombstone Shuttle
In the Parking Lot (*S, *R=$15)

9:00 am Ambassadors
In Classroom 1

9:00 am Farmers Market
In the Rec. Complex

7:00 pm Bingo

Wednesday, March 15

9:00 am Donuts & Door Prizes w/Freedom RV
In the Rally Room (*F)

10:30 pm Raymond Financial Seminar
In the Rec. Hall (*S, *F)

12:00 pm Volunteer Luncheon
(*S, *F)

4:00 pm Jozarelli’s Italian Food Truck
In the Parking Lot

Thursday, March 16

10:00 am Sonoita Wine Tasting Shuttle
In the Parking Lot (*S, *R=$15)

6:00 pm Strawberry Shortcake by Digital Imaging
In the Rec. Hall (*T=$3)

Friday, March 17

8:30 am Free Friday Morning Coffee & Donuts
in the Rec. Hall/Auditorium—BYO mug

4:00 pm Jane’s Rolling Wok Food Truck
In the Parking Lot

5:30 pm St. Patrick’s Day Dinner
In the Auditorium (*T= $20)

Saturday, March 18

9:30 am Annual Artisans Market Shuttle
in the Parking Lot (*S, *F)

7:00 pm Villageaires Spring Concert
In the Auditorium (*T=$7)

Sunday, March 19

7:00 pm Villageaires Spring Concert
In the Auditorium (*T=$7)

4:30 pm Solos Potluck
In the Rec. Hall

Monday, March 20

3:30 pm German Food Station
in the Parking lot
Tuesday, March 21

9:00 am Ambassadors
In Classroom 1

9:00 am Farmers Market
In the Rec. Complex

7:00 pm Bingo
In the Auditorium

Wednesday, March 22

9:00 am Mt. Lemmon Shuttle
In the Parking lot (*S, *F)

4:00 pm Jozarelli’s Italian Food Truck
In the Parking Lot

Thursday, March 23

12:30 pm Skymed Seminar
In the Rally Room (*S, *F)

4:00 pm Tri-Tip Man Food Truck
In the Parking Lot

7:00 pm Dance with the Jukebox Junqies
In the Auditorium (*T=$10)

Friday, March 24

8:30 am Free Friday Morning Coffee & Donuts
in the Rec. Hall/Auditorium—BYO mug

9:00 am & 1:30 pm 4th Ave. Street Fair Shuttle
In the Parking Lot (*S, *Ride free)

7:00 pm Around the World in a Bad Mood
- NPA Series
In the Auditorium (*T=$13-$19)

Saturday, March 25

7:00 am Pancake Breakfast by Woodshop
In the Rec. Hall & Auditorium (*T=$4 & $5)

10:00 am Walk-Around Sale
RCW (*S)

Sunday, March 26

9:00 am 4th Ave. Street Fair Shuttle
In the Parking Lot (*S, *Ride free)

3:30 pm RCW Wine Tasting
In the Rec Hall

Tuesday, March 28

9:00 am Ambassadors
In Classroom 1

9:00 am Farmers Market
In the Rec. Complex

7:00 pm Bingo
In the Auditorium

Thursday, March 30

8:30 am Kitt Peak Shuttle
In the Parking Lot (*S, *R=$15)

9:00 am April Shuttle Trips Available
In the Activity Office

7:00 pm University of Arizona Steel Drum Band
In the Auditorium (*T=$7)

Friday, March 31

8:30 am Free Friday Morning Coffee & Donuts
in the Rec. Hall/Auditorium—BYO mug

7:00 pm Brian Kabala
In the Auditorium (*T=$7)

Shorthand Key:

Submissions

Club leaders please submit articles for “The Villager” via email to:
westnewsletter@rinconcountry.com

A quick reply acknowledging the receipt of your submission will be given. If you do not receive a reply by the 10th, please contact the Marketing Department at 520-294-5608.

Please observe the following guidelines for submitting articles for The Villager.

The deadline for the monthly Villager is the 5th day of the month prior to issue date. For example, the deadline for the April Villager is March 5. Include times, dates, room locations, and contact names and numbers. Please do not bold, underline or use ALL CAPITALS. Please keep articles to 150 words or less.

Bulletin Boards

The bulletin boards outside the Activity Office are for activity-related events. If you or your club would like to post something on this board, it must be approved by the Activity Office. Approved announcements will be posted once a week. To be sure we have room for all clubs, please keep your announcement to 1/2 page or smaller.

Friday Morning Coffee & Donuts

Join us for a free donut and cup of coffee in the Auditorium on Friday mornings. Bring your own mug and we will fill it up with hot coffee (regular or decaf) or hot water for tea. As you pass through the hall between the Rec. Hall and Auditorium, select a donut or a piece of fruit. We’ll give you important park news hot off the presses, and there will be a brief message from our coffee sponsor. Doors open at 8:00 am. Coffee and donuts will be served at 8:30 and our program will begin at 9:00 am. See you there!

Our March Coffee Sponsors are:

Mar. 3 - El Dorado Audiology
Mar. 10 - Frost RV
Mar. 17 - La Mesa RV / Clear Captions
Mar. 24 - Smile Dental
Mar. 31 - Cutting Edge RV

About RCW Food Events:

BYOS “Green” Initiative

Please be advised that unless otherwise noted, ALL breakfasts, lunches, dinners, and other food events sponsored by RCW are “BYOS.” This means “bring your own service” - plate, fork, etc. Together, we will reduce the volume of disposable waste that ends up in landfills.

BINGO

Tuesdays • 7:00 pm • Auditorium

Practice your loudest “B-I-N-G-O” yell and bring your lucky charms. You could be the next big jackpot winner! Buy your cards by 6:55 pm. Bingo will begin promptly at 7:00 pm.

We will have fresh popcorn, coffee, soda, candy, cookies, and daubers. The concession stand opens at 6:30 pm.
March Food Trucks
In the parking lot

Jozarelli’s Italian Street Food
March 1, 8, 15 & 23 • 4:00 – 6:00 pm
Handmade artisan pizzas, piadas (Italian style wraps) and sandwiches.

Jane’s Rolling Wok
Mar. 3 & 17 • 4:00 - 6:00 pm
Chinese cuisine made to order.

German Food Station
Mar. 6 • 3:30 - 6:30 pm
& Mar. 20 • 10:30 - 1:30 pm
Try their brats, sauerkraut, meatloaf sandwiches, and more.

Tri-Tip Man
Mar. 2, 9, 16 & 23 • 4:00 - 6:00 pm
Known for their delicious shaved tri-tip meat, grilled fresh on an open fire, and served as a burrito or sandwich.

The Food Truck schedule is subject to change. The most current schedule is posted on the Rec. Center bulletin boards.

Tuesdays 9:00 am to 1:00 pm

Our Farmers’ Market is better than ever this year, with more local artisans selling hand-crafted jewelry, soaps, clothing, and yard art. In addition to fresh produce, you can buy locally-made salsas, soups, and baked goods. At the Farmers’ Market, you can grab a snack, have lunch, or take food home to enjoy later.

If you’d like to purchase gifts that are unique to Arizona for friends and family back home, the RCW Farmers’ Market is the place to shop.

Support local vendors, enjoy the Arizona sunshine, and meet your neighbors at the RCW Farmers’ Market. Tuesdays from 9:00 am - 1:00 pm in the Courtyard area by the Auditorium. The RCW Farmers Market will continue every Tuesday during the season.

Would you like to stay in tune with what’s going on around Rincon Country West RV Resort?

Turn on Channel 2 on the Park Cable.
Watercolor display March 3 before Friday coffee

The class will be displaying their paintings in the room next to the kitchen before coffee. The watercolor paintings were completed this year under the instructions of Kathleen Bolivar. There will be paintings of the students’ pets, as well as portraits.

50th Wedding Anniversary Party

Mar. 5 • 1:00 to 2:00 pm • Aud • $5

Any couple who was married in 1967 or before and who has not celebrated with RCW in the past, is invited to be honored at a reception in our Auditorium on Sunday, March 5, at 1:00 pm.

Honorees, please sign up in the Activity Office and bring or email a copy of your wedding or other memorable photo to: janet@rinconcountry.com

The deadline to sign up is Tuesday, Feb. 28th.

Honorees will need to report to the Rec. Hall at noon on the day of the event for pictures and event preparation.

Family and guests of our 50th Anniversary honorees are invited to attend the celebration party. Tickets for family and guests will be available in the Activity Office for $5.00. Cake, punch, coffee and light snacks will be provided.

Admission is free for honorees who signed up.

The Desert Tones will entertain with a special song for the honorees.

Walk-Around Sale

Mar. 25 • 10:00 am • RCW

Swap or shop at the Walk Around Sale on Saturday, March 25th.

Residents who are selling need to sign up in the Activity Office and pick up a walk-around sale sign by Wednesday, Mar. 22nd so the Activity Office has ample time to print and distribute maps.
RCW Blood Drive
Mar. 13 • 8:30 am to 1:30 pm
Rally Room

United Blood Services is Arizona’s oldest and largest non-profit blood bank. Currently 64 hospitals are counting on United Blood Services to provide life-saving blood components. To ensure an ample blood supply, we need 500 volunteer donors to step up each day to provide the needed blood for our Arizona hospital patients.

Did you know . . .
Blood donors at the Rincon Country West RV Resort will help kids like Mia, an Arizona 13-year-old who requires lifesaving transfusions every month – a need that is expected to continue the rest of her life. She was born with Diamond Blackfan Anemia, a rare disorder that prevents her body from producing red blood cells. “Mia is alive today because of people who donate blood,” said her mom, Kristi. Mia has already relied on the generosity of over 140 blood donors.

Be a Hero to families like Mia’s by making an appointment today!
Appointments can be made two ways:
⇒ Visit www.bloodhero.com (sponsor code: RCWRVP)
⇒ Call 1-877-UBS-HERO (827-4376)

If you have any questions, contact the Activity Office at 520-889-6900.

Gaslight Theatre

Join your RCW friends at the Gaslight Theatre on Thursday, April 6, to see “The Curse of the Pirate’s Gold or Laughs by the Galleon”. Tickets are on sale in the Activity Office for $18. Deadline to purchase tickets is Wednesday, March 22.

Volunteer Appreciation Lunch
Mar. 15 • 12:00 pm • Aud

The RCW Activity Office Staff would like to express our thanks to all the volunteers who donate their time and expertise to help create RCW’s fantastic recreation program. We want to invite those who help make club and Activity Office sponsored events possible. Some of you work in the limelight and others behind the scenes, but no matter what job you volunteer to do, you are ALL very much appreciated!

If you volunteer, please be our guest for a lunch on Wednesday, March 15, in the Auditorium at 12:00 pm. Complimentary tickets are available in the Activity Office. Please be sure to pick up your ticket before March 10. This will ensure we have an accurate count!

If your plans change and you are not able to attend, please return your tickets to the Activity Office to ensure an accurate count.
Spittin’ Image

Mar. 9 • 7:00 - 8:30 pm • Aud • $10

Back by popular demand! Spittin’ Image are two of the most versatile, fun-loving, enthusiastic performers you’ve ever seen. With extensive and outstanding musical skills and a terrific variety of fine-tuned comedy routines, Spittin’ Image will surprise and delight you.

Identical twin brothers who love to sing and play their instruments as much as they love to entertain an audience, they intertwine wonderful vocal ability with excellent musicianship, and mix it all with comedy, audience participation, and a high energy show. Top 40 and classic country, current country, and classic rock is the music they love to perform.

St. Patrick’s Day Dinner and Music

Mar. 17 • 5:30 - 7:00 pm • Aud • $20

Put on your finest green attire and join us in the Auditorium to celebrate RCW’s Irish heritage. We will be treated to a wee bit of Celtic Music by residents Diane Larrabee on the Mountain Dulcimer and Nancy Helm on the Irish Whistle. Following the performance, salad will be served family style while tables are randomly called to be served at the buffet line. Bring your own adult beverages. Tickets must be purchased in the Activity Office by Thursday, March 9.

Menu

- Irish Flag salad – spinach, orange segments, white cheddar
- Traditional brined corned beef, served with mustard and horseradish
- Cabbage, carrots and red potatoes
- Irish soda bread
- Mint frosted brownies
- Coffee, tea, iced tea and iced water
- Gluten free options are available
The Jukebox Junqies
Mar. 23 • 7:00 - 10:00 pm • Aud • $10

In September 2015, vocalist Patty Guzman decided to start her own band and began to put the word out. After four months of searching and working with various talent, this extraordinary group of musicians came together to form the Jukebox Junqies Band. With a deep respect and friendship for each other, they now are happily busy rockin' and rollin' for you!

The Jukebox Junqies is a variety dance band that will get your foot thumpin', your heart pumpin', and your hips swayin', as they take you back to yesteryears!

University of Arizona Steel Drum Band
Mar. 30 • 7:00 - 8:00 pm • Aud • $7

The U of A Steel Drum Band is dedicated to the preservation and expansion of the steel pan art form. The band plays many styles of music, some with Caribbean roots, as well as classical, contemporary, jazz and pop. The band program is self-supported through public and private performances and CD sales. All proceeds go directly toward instrument purchases, maintenance, music for the library, recording projects and travel. Come enjoy a live performance and support this talented group of U of A students.

RCW is excited to have them back!

Brian Kabala
Mar. 31 • 7:30 - 9:00 pm • Aud • $7

17-year-old Brian Kabala's love for rock and blues developed from Jimi Hendrix and Stevie Ray Vaughan and has expanded to many other artists. Brian's hunger for performing drove him to take his passion to the stage. This self-taught musician has performed at large venues such as the Rhythm Room, Chicago’s famous Rosa’s Blues Lounge, Chandler Jazz Festival, and others.

You don't want to miss this performance!
Wolf Haven International

Mar. 4 • 8:30 am • Rec. Hall

Wolf Haven International (WHI) releases an extended family of 11 Mexican wolves born at WHI into the wild!

Discuss changing attitudes about wolf recovery in America, reintroduction vs. recolonization; know the former and current range of wolves in the US, their importance in the ecosystem and WHI’s role in recovery!

Footage of the wild release will be shown as well as some clips of the wolves when they were pups!

SkyMed

(Last seminars of this season)

Mar. 8 • 2:30 - 4:00 pm • Rec. Hall
(Complimentary Carrot Cake & Fruit)

and

Mar. 23 • 12:30 - 3:00 pm • Rally Room
(Complimentary Pizza)

As snowbirds and sunbirds begin heading north and make vacation plans, remember to include “travel protection” in your packing list. When an unexpected critical illness or injury requires hospitalization, a membership in SkyMed TAKES YOU HOME.

Travel and health insurance plans may have restrictions that can force unprepared consumers to remain in regional or foreign facilities. Therefore, foreign travelers want to purchase travel health benefits plus a top-notch emergency air evacuation plan.

The cost of a SkyMed program that can potentially save your life and thousands of dollars in transport costs is more affordable than you may think. Join now to avoid upcoming fee increases.

Sign up at the Activity Office or contact Jerry and Marilyn Collins, SkyMed reps, at 208-867-8739, to learn more about SkyMed’s many benefits for worry-free travel as well as at home.

Volunteer Help Wanted

Apprentice Coffee Pot Repairman

Al Kent has kept RCW’s coffee pots perking for many years. He would like to train someone to service and repair the pots in the kitchen and coffee room. See Janet in the Activity Office.
Dr. Trent Freeman
What is up with my Thyroid?

Mar. 8 • 1:00 - 2:00 pm • Rec. Hall

How are the new discoveries and Functional Medicine helping: Hypo, Hyper, Hashimotos and Graves disease.

Cutting Edge

Mar. 8 • 9:00 am • Rec. Hall

We will discuss processes used to repair fiberglass damage from a collision or defect failure. This will include large crack, stress cracks and checking in gel coat. We will also discuss aluminum panel repair and painting.

There will be a question and answer forum as to care for factory paint and how we repair paint damage such as clearcoat peeling or bubbling.

H.E.A.R.T. of Tucson (Horse Rescue)
Happy Equine Acres
Rehabilitation/Rescue Therapy

Mar. 8 • 10:00 - 11:30 am • Aud

Slide Show Presentation, Discussion and Door Prizes!

Come and see a slide show and hear about the beautiful horses HEART of Tucson has rescued! Our mission is two-fold. Heart rescues horses of all breeds that are in urgent need of care. We rescue horses that perhaps have been neglected, abandoned or abused.

Secondly, our mission is to instruct and raise awareness to the general public about what it takes to own a horse, including feeding, grooming, tack, training, boarding, veterinary care, and all costs associated with owning a horse.

Heart’s goal is to rehabilitate rescued horses and then find suitable homes for these equines. H.E.A.R.T. of Tucson is a 501 (c) 3 nonprofit pro-horse equine rescue organization run entirely by volunteers.

Raymond James Financial Services

Mar. 15 • 10:30 - 11:30 am • Rec. Hall

Tony Keller will be here to present what Raymond James Financial Services has to offer.


Mar. 15, 22 & 29 • 3:30 to 6:30 pm

Chuck Webster will be presenting a talk on the above topic (in Classroom 2). The topic explains the Cloud in layman terms and how it fits into the future of computing at all levels.

Because of room size constraints the size will be held to 30. Please sign up at the Activity Office.
RCW SHUTTLE EXCURSIONS

Save gas and save the parking hassle; ride the RCW Shuttle to many exciting local events and area attractions. The RCW Shuttle will drop you off and pick you up at easy-access locations.

**Madera Canyon & Picnic**

Mar. 1 • 10:00 am to 3:00 pm
Pkng Lot • Ride free

With lofty mountain peaks, forested slopes, seasonal streams, and an amazing variety of plants and wildlife, Madera Canyon has become a popular recreational destination. Madera's hiking trails are applauded throughout the Southwest, and vary from paved, handicap-accessible trails and gentle walking paths in the lower canyon, to steep trails leading to the top of 9,453-foot Mt. Wrightson.

Madera Canyon is rated the third best birding destination in the United States. With fifteen species of hummingbirds, 36 species of wood warblers, and over 256 species of birds documented, it is a "required" site for all serious birders.

**Beer Tasting**

Mar. 3 • 11 am - 5:00 pm
Pkng Lot • Ride Free

Reservations have been made at Barrio Brewery for lunch and then a tour of the Brewery. Stops will be made at two or three more breweries before returning home at 5:00 p.m. **Price of food and drink not included.**

**AZ State Museum**

Mar. 7 • 9:30 am to 2:00 pm
Pkng Lot • Ride free

The Arizona State Museum’s (on U of A Campus) focus is southern Arizona history from Spanish colonial through territorial eras. **Does not include admission or lunch near campus.**
About the RCW Shuttle

- Sign up for all trips in the Activity Office. All trips under 100 miles are free. The charge varies for trips over 100 miles.
- On all trips a 24-hour notice of cancellation must be given to avoid a $15 charge.
- Unless otherwise noted, admission fees and meals are not included in the trip prices shown.
- The driver is in charge of actual departure times.
- The shuttle can accommodate 12 passengers on a first-come, first-served basis.
- Sign Up Sheets will be available the last working day of the month.
- Only 2 trips per person, per month.

Reid Park Zoo

Mar. 8 • 9:00 am to 2:00 pm • Pkng Lot
Ride Free

Reid Park Zoo is a hidden gem, nestled in the center of Tucson, and is the perfect place to enjoy time outside while discovering the wonders of wildlife.

The Zoo, founded in 1965 with a collection of birds, prairie dogs, farm animals, and a few squirrel monkeys, has expanded to a 24-acre campus that houses hundreds of animals in naturalistic exhibits and annually hosts over 600,000 visitors.

Lunch and admission not included.

Historic Tucson Tour

Mar. 9 & 11 • 9:00 am - 12:00 pm or 1:00 to 3:30 pm • Pkng Lot • Ride Free

Join your guide, Joe Adams, on a history tour of Tucson. Joe is a docent at San Xavier del Bac and has given tours in Southern Arizona, Mexico and Peru. He will take you to the very spot where the city of Tucson originated. You will see where the Spanish Presidio once stood and hear stories about their soldiers defending the valley from Apaches.

Visit the campus of the University of Arizona. Joe will spin tales of Tucson's famous bad guys, such as Pancho Villa and John Dillinger.

Learn how Tucson’s famous night sky and public art helped the city become a leader in ordinances. If time allows, there will be a brief stop at the only Spanish baroque mission church in the United States.
Tucson Festival of Books
Mar. 12 • 9:15 am to 12:45 pm or
1:15 to 5:30 pm • Pkng Lot • Ride free

The two-day Tucson Festival of Books is a regional literary celebration hosted on the University of Arizona Mall. More than 350 authors of all genres participate in presentations, panel discussions, and workshops attracting diverse audiences. There is special programming for children and teens, panels by best-selling and emerging authors, a literary circus, culturally diverse programs, a poetry venue, exhibitor booths and food courts.

Tombstone
Mar. 14 • 8:30 am to 3:30 pm
Pkng Lot • Ride $15

Tombstone. That name means many things to many people. It creates images of gunfights and dusty streets, whiskey, and a plethora of old western movie scenes. Walk the very same streets here in Tombstone that Doc Holliday, Wyatt Earp, Johnny Ringo, Ike Clanton and a host of other Western Legends walked over 130 years ago. You can just feel the history here! This is the most authentic Western Town left in the United States! Lunch at one of the historical restaurants not included.

27th Annual Spring Artisans Market
Mar. 18 • 9:30 am to 2:00 pm • Pkng Lot

For decades, locals and visitors have discovered Tucson’s best artisans at the Tucson Museum of Art’s annual Spring and Winter Holiday Artisans Markets, featuring more than 100 juried artisans of finely crafted pottery, glass, jewelry, textiles, fine art, and gift items. Saturday and Sunday always features food vendors and live music by the Tucson Kitchen Musician.

Sonoita Wine Tasting
Mar. 16 • 10:00 am - 5:00 pm
Pkng Lot • $15

The word is out, Southeastern Arizona produces some of the best wines in the nation! Come experience the Mountain Empire of Sonoita/Elgin. Cost $15.00 per person and does not include price of food or drink.
Enjoy a scenic ride to Mt. Lemmon. At just over 9,000 ft. in elevation, Mt. Lemmon is the highest point in the Santa Catalina Mountain Range. See spectacular, birds-eye vistas, interesting rock formations, and the beautiful trees. We'll stop for lunch at a restaurant in Summerhaven.

Dress in layers. The top of Mt. Lemmon is about 30 degrees cooler than Tucson. Please do not sign up for this trip if you have a medical condition which advises against high-altitude travel.

Kitt Peak Observatory is a collection of 24 of the world’s largest optical telescopes. Among them is the largest solar telescope in the world! Astronomers have made many notable discoveries at Kitt Peak. It was here they found evidence of dark matter. The telescopes at Kitt Peak are in such great demand that scientists may wait years to access them. The Observatory is at 6800 ft. Be prepared for colder weather and a high-altitude walking tour. We will stop in Three Points for lunch on the return trip. Tours are not included.

This is Tucson’s premier community event, bringing together more than 600,000 fair goers each year in the spring and the winter.

The Fair includes more than 400 arts and crafts booths, 40 food and drink vendors, street musicians. bands, entertainment and tons of family fun activities (no pets permitted).

Catch the shuttle and enjoy a dinner at one of the nearby restaurants before the show.

"The Curse of the Pirate's Gold or Laughs by the Galleon". Deadline to purchase tickets is March 22.
TRIPS AND TOURS  2017 – 2018

Flyers with details for each trip are available in the Activity Office

November 15-16, 2017: Verde Canyon Train and Sedona, AZ – 2 days/1 night

$299 per person (double occupancy), $349 single occupancy. Deposit of $100 reserves your place on this trip. You will also be able to select your seat on the bus.

**Day 1:** Board the Verde Canyon Railroad at Clarkdale, AZ for the ghost town of Perkinsville. The round trip train excursion will take 4 hours. End the day with a western meal and dinner show. Overnight in the area. **Day 2:** Sedona - Included in your morning is a narrated trolley tour so you can fully appreciate what the area has to offer. Following the morning tour, continue your Sedona adventure with lunch and browsing the unique shops in the nooks within the town.

Mid-December 2017: Barleens Arizona Opry Dinner Theatre – Holiday Show – 1 day

Date and Cost will not be available until after April 1, 2017. If interested, sign up in the Activity Office.

Barleens presents outstanding musical and comedy entertainment served up with great country food. For 30 years the Barleen family has offered a professional stage show. Your hosts, the Barleen twins, Barbara and Brenda, invite you to enjoy an afternoon featuring the most talented musicians and comedians in the valley.
December 31, 2017 – January 2, 2018 – 129th “Tournament of Roses Parade” – 3 days/2 nights

$549 per person (double occupancy), $670 single occupancy. Deposit of $100 reserves your place on this trip. You will also be able to select your seat on the bus.

Day 1: Relax and enjoy the drive to the Los Angeles area. Dinner provided at the hotel. Check into hotel for 2 nights. Day 2: Happy New Year! Rise and shine! Depart for Pasadena and our reserved parade premium seating along Colorado Boulevard. Following the parade we sightsee along the California coast to Long Beach. Day 3: After an early breakfast we return to Pasadena. The post-parade float-viewing event gets you up close and personal with these magnificent pieces of floral art. Then, back to RCW.

February 12 - 15, 2018: Valentines in Puerto Penasco, Mexico – 4 days/3 nights

$420 per person (double occupancy), $559 single occupancy. Deposit of $100 reserves your place on this trip. You will also be able to select your seat on the bus.

Day 1: Depart for Puerto Penasco, Sonora, Mexico on the Sea of Cortez. Accommodations are at the Playa Bonita Hotel, a beachfront property with a large patio to enjoy the view. The hotel restaurant prepares terrific shrimp dishes and margaritas. Day 2: This morning you can board the bus for a day of sightseeing. Not interested in sightseeing? Have the hotel staff assist you with optional activities such as fishing, golfing, rental of an ATV or golf cart, an ultralight flight, Bird Island nature cruise or a sunset cruise. Tonight enjoy the optional no-host group dinner away from the hotel. Day 3: Today it’s all about you! Go fishing, take a sunset cruise, play 18 holes of golf. The motor coach may be available for transportation for larger groups. Taxi transportation may be arranged. Day 4: This morning load up your cooler with luscious fresh shrimp, clam, scallops or local chicken fish to share with friends back home. Bid adios to Puerto Penasco.
From The Activity Office

2017 RCW Picture Directory News

The last Lifetouch Photo Session is scheduled for 3 or more days starting March 7 in the Rally Room.

Please sign up by doing one of the following:

1. Use the Lifetouch link at the bottom of the RCW website homepage - [http://www.rinconcountry.com/west-park/home/](http://www.rinconcountry.com/west-park/home/)
2. Sign-up for a photo session in the Activity Office on Thursdays and Fridays.

You will receive a free directory and a free 8X10 portrait from Lifetouch Photography. You will be asked to fill out the Picture Directory Consent Form to be in the Roster Section at your photo session.

No Picture Option for the Roster Section - You can be in the Roster Section without having a Lifetouch photo taken. However, you will not receive a free directory. A limited number of 2017 RCW Picture Directories will be available for sale starting in October. To be listed in the Roster Section please fill out the Picture Directory Consent Form in the Activity Office. Deadline to turn in the Picture Directory Consent Form is March 10.

Club Section - 1500 people were photographed for 87 RCW clubs last month. We want to earnestly thank Beckey Douglass and Kent Williams for sharing their art of photography and Linda Williams and Sandra Shefman for providing assistance. They volunteered to spend two long days in the sun and did it with efficiency and a smile. Now the hard work of choosing, editing and formatting all of the images begins. We can’t wait to see the directory next fall.

Sincere thanks goes to the numerous volunteers who have helped with the picture directory project. The ladies and gentlemen who have scheduled the photo sessions, and hosted the photo sessions have been invaluable. The last project is to update and enter all the personal data for the Roster Section. Again we have more than enough help to finish this project. One person who needs special recognition is Pam Anderson. She has scheduled, and trained the hosts and worked with the Lifetouch Photographers in any way necessary to make these events successful.

Club Officers and Activity Leaders

It’s time to start planning for the 2017-2018 season. The following forms are available in the Activity Office spinner. Now, please ensure we do not receive duplicates for the same activity.

Please turn forms in by March 1.

One-Time Room Request - Use this form for potlucks and one-time events.

On-Going Room Request - Use this form for recurring events.

You may submit a Room Request form (One-Time and On-Going) directly from the [www.rinconcountry.com website](http://www.rinconcountry.com).

Major Park-Wide Event Request - This form is for large park-wide events (example - Quilt Show, Spud Out, etc.)

Club Activity Schedule Form - Please fill out for your recurring Activity to be listed on the RCW Club’s Activity Schedule.

Club and Activity Contact Information - Please let us know who will be in charge of your activity.
Activities From A - Z!

We have a huge variety of activities at Rincon Country West. Some are led by individuals and others are organized by clubs. You are welcome to join any of the clubs and other activities listed alphabetically in the following pages.

If you have a special talent or interest you’d like to share, come and talk to us in the Activity Office about forming a new club.

Acoustic Jammers

We meet every Tuesday 3:00-5:00 pm in the Rec. Hall. Come a little early if you need help to tune up. Audience welcome. Cell phones on mute please.

Acoustic Jammers have been musically expanding and welcome newbies to our circle. First we thank our dear drummer John L. for adding a stand with a portable microphone. John patiently sets up his drum set, cords to plug in the microphone and sound board. It is just amazing how we can now hear each other! John quietly adds his drum set to all our songs. We also learned he can sing "Sixteen Tons" and does it well.

Many thanks to Mike R. for not only “Crawdad”, but he typed out words to "Ghost Chickens in the Sky". Fair warning to brothers-in-law Fred and Ron: we are going to sing the words to your great guitar tunes "Just Because" and "Red Wing" soon. Dave come back with your guitar but especially your baritone horn! What fun on some of those gospel tunes too! Leon your guitar playing just amazes us and inspires us to listen and improve. We are glad to welcome back Fred C. with his homemade mandolin and joy of Bill Staines "Down the Road" song.

Mary E. Hallesy 889-3926 or Jerry Schoenle 294-0359

Aerobics (Low Impact)

Spring is here at RCW! If you want to feel and look good... come join us. All ages of guys and gals are welcome to join in the fun of exercising together! The ages in the class are between 60 – 84 years young. If they can do it, you can too!

The class emphasizes strength training, balance and cardio while using 2 to 3 pound weights to 20 different DVD's. We never exercise on the floor. Monday and Tuesday start out slow and the class gets faster by Wednesday and Thursday, while doing a 3 mile dancercise marching walk to different music.

All you need are comfortable shoes, clothes, weights and water. What a great way to start your day and you will have more energy and feel good too. Come join us.

Monday – Thursday 7:45-8:45 in the Rec Hall and it’s free!

Debbie Peterson 815-245-0354
Activities

Amateur Radio

The RCW Ham Radio club meets every Wednesday in Classroom 1 at 11AM. Anyone interested in radio activity is welcome. The hidden transmitter hunt went well. We will soon be setting up a radio operation in the Saguaro National Park. Amateur Radio is a popular hobby and service that brings people and communication together. People use ham radio to talk across town, around the world, or even into space, all without the Internet or cell phones. It's fun, social, educational and a lifeline during times of need.

You can communicate from a mountain top, your home or behind the wheel of your car, all without relying on the Internet or a cell network. When regular communications channels fail, hams move into action providing emergency communications for public service agencies. Amateur Radio kept New York City agencies in touch with each other after their command center was destroyed during the 9/11 tragedy.

Visit us at a club meeting.

Phone 520-294-3077 or 810-620-0479 or email: dkammer@albion.edu.

Bicycle Club

The RCW Bicycle Club gathers each Monday morning at 9:00 am in the parking lot behind the Wood Shop. We depart at 9:10.

The Rides: Check the bulletin boards for the rides. (Once you join the club you will receive the monthly route schedule by email).

These Monday rides are 10 to 15 miles (round trip) in length at an easy pace and no one is left behind. They will be primarily on bike trails or occasionally on roads with little traffic.

Helmets and signed waiver release form are required. Contacts: Kirk Brownell, B378, 520-807-7582 and Jerry Fuller, O712A, 720-236-6141.

Bicycle Repair on-site

Do you have a bicycle that does not roll like it used to? Are your tires flat? Tucson Mobile Bicycle Repair will be on-site the first Thursday of each month to show your bicycle a little TLC. 8:00 am to 4:00 pm.
Birding Club

Warmer temperatures in March tend to bring more birds. Join us for birding in Tucson and surrounding areas. Meet Fridays in Classroom 1, at 7:00 am, for out of town trips, 7:30 for local trips. Trip schedules are posted near the Office and the Jewelry Arts room. Alternate weeks are notified by email if you are on our list. Destinations may be changed at any time for any reason.

Birding trips are all day and may last until 5:00 or 6:00 pm. Bring binoculars/scope/camera, water, snacks, lunch, sturdy walking shoes, and money for ride sharing and park entry fees. Your eyes and ears can help us locate more birds; our combined experiences can help us identify them. And we have fun too!

Consider joining us for our spring birding trip to Portal, AZ on the far eastern border of Arizona. It’s sure to yield interesting species to observe and identify in beautiful surroundings. Let’s go birding! Ron Jennings, 520-889-2253

March 10 - Sweetwater Wetlands 7:30am
March 24 - Sierra Vista 7:00am
April 3 - 7 - Portal Trip (Portal Lodge)
April 14 - Mt. Lemmon 7:00am

Blind Baby Quilts

Our group takes great joy in being able to deliver special quilts to the AZ School for the Deaf & Blind here in Tucson. These quilts are unique, as texture is the main focus. If the fabric is not textured, bits of lace, a swatch of suitable fabric or other embellishments are sewn on. If you would like to aid in this endeavor, we have kits available (including squares and embellishments) to create a quilt top.

All the fabric is donated, so if you have a stash of unwanted material or a light blanket or other fabric suitable to use as batting, we would be happy to receive it. Bring it to one of our work sessions (March 8th & March 22nd), or drop it off to me at J-620. Donations are very much appreciated.

Judy Simmel, 520-807-1053

Pancake Breakfast

Mar. 11 and 25 • 7:00 - 9:00 am
Rec. Hall and Aud.

Pancakes, sausage, scrambled eggs, coffee and juice all for $4 purchased in the Activity Office or $5 at the door. Come on out and support Woodshop.
Bocce Club

For you early risers or busy morning people, BOCCE BALL has you covered. New faces are showing up each day with the concern, “I have never played before so I might just watch.” That happened on the first Tuesday of February, and on the man’s first throw he hit the Bocce Ball and on his second throw missed it by inches. This would be like a baseball home-run, or a hole-in-one in golf. Needless to say, many newcomers have experience success and FUN.

We play at 9:30 am on Mondays, and 1:00 pm on Tuesdays. As it gets warmer we can offer another morning to play. We may even hold a tournament in March, especially for the rookie hot rollers. If you would like some private pointers please call Del at 701-238-2223 or stop by and visit.

Del Larson, B37, past-President

Cactus Quilters

Bear Down, Cactus Quilters! March is the height of the season here at RCW and though many are making plans to head north, Cactus Quilters remain busy. Our Monday morning meetings (9:30 am in the Rec. Hall) continue until mid April. Classes also continue in the Sewing and Craft Room—check out the glass cases to see what is being offered, then sign up on a clipboard below.

Now is a great time to learn new patterns and techniques so you can plan your entries for our 2018 quilt show. Wasn’t this year’s show fabulous?

The quilters in our park do wonderful work, and also are actively engaged in charitable projects such as Comfort Quilts, Doggie Beds, and Blind Baby Quilts. Come to a meeting to find out how you can participate. We also enjoy sharing our skills and interests through special interest groups such as Machine Embroidery.

All are welcome.

Sue Mattson, Secretary

Where can we find a TV guide?

For program information, go to:

www.zap2it.com

Put in the park zip code, (85746) then click on Rincon Country West under the “Cable” heading.
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Attention Colorado RCW residents

What: Summer Get Together Lunch
When: August 7 (the first Monday in August)
Where: Golden Corral Restaurant
9751 Grant Thornton, Colorado
Time: 11:30 am

Mark the date on your calendars and sign up on the sheet in the Coffee Room with your name, phone number and email for a reminder this summer.

Bette Cox 303-791-7999, Gail Young 303-756-4769

Comfort Quilts

The Comfort Quilt Group is in full swing. We are busy making lap and wheelchair quilts in the Sewing Room, every Thur. from 9:00 to 3:00 PM. We will again meet our goal of delivering around 200 quilts.

Our quilts are delivered to Veterans at the VA Hospital, Fisher House affiliated with the VA, Mothers and Children at EMERGE Center Against Domestic Violence, and the Ronald McDonald House here in Tucson as well as many of our friends and neighbors at RCW.

Please keep us informed of any RCW resident needing a quilt by contacting any quilter or the committee members listed below.

Charlotte Baker, Lois Stuart, or Judy Benning
402-490-7929, 360-731-1369, 262-255-1628

Pie Day by Pottery & Ceramics
Mar. 14 • 8:00 - 11:00 am

Today is Pi Day - 3.14, so come and celebrate in the breezeway by the Coffee Room with a slice of fresh baked pie. $2.00 a slice or you may want to buy the whole pie. Choose from the many varieties of homemade pies, made by the ladies and men of our club.

The new officers for Pottery & Ceramics are; President-Mary Pascal, Treasurer-Diana Saver, Secretary-Marge Myers.

We also offer many classes, so stop by the ceramic and pottery room to sign up.

Strawberry Shortcake
Sponsored by Digital Imaging Club
Mar. 16 • 6:00 to 7:00 pm • $3

Enjoy Strawberries over home baked shortcake with real whipped cream. Yum!

Tickets available in the Activity Office for $3.00.
Craft and Sewing Room

Our Bake Sale and the Craft Fair were huge successes again this season. Thanks to everyone who contributed and helped with the bake sale and thanks to all residents and vendors who participated in the Craft Fair!

The Craft and Sewing Room continues to be busy, and we welcome all crafters and sewers—please stop by often to see what new classes are being offered. If you are interested in teaching any type of class, please fill out a form that is located near the south door and contact Jan Anders at 520-349-0370 for available calendar dates and times.

We do have some new signs posted near the sewing machines that we hope will help making using the sewing machines easier. The officer names and numbers are posted on the cabinets above the machines if help is needed.

Open days and times for crafts and sewing in the Rally Room are posted by the large information calendar at the south entrance of the room to help with space when the room is busy. The date and time of our monthly meeting will be posted in the Craft and Sewing Room, and all who use the room are welcome to attend a meeting. Diana Gates, 360-337-9038

An invitation from decorators. Our 50th wedding celebration is Sunday March 5. Information has already been distributed. Our faithful volunteers always welcome anyone who would like to be a part of this meaningful occasion. Tables are set with linen and centerpieces. The honorees' table will be covered with linen, drape bunting and flowers. Servers are needed to serve cake and punch. Much preparation goes into making this event so very special, and you are invited to join us as a volunteer, or if you have never attended one of our 50th celebrations, we invite you to join us as a guest. Many guests attend several celebrations!

Its a very special affair honoring those couples who have been married 50 years!

For more information, call Janet in the Activity Office, or one of these ladies: Pat Smith 520-240-3086, Alice Bell 520-245-0120, Sharon Overman 520-360-2306, or Pam Anderson 218-348-4777.

Activities Cr - De

Decorators

RVB HVAC LLC
heating & cooling
Ruben VanBogaert
President
2232 E Calle Gran Desierto
Tucson, AZ 85706
Phone: (520)336-5662
E-mail: rja761@gmail.com
HONEST & RELIABLE 24/7
The Desert Tones

We are pleased that our group has doubled in number of singers this Spring. We are now ready to perform at State Potlucks and street get-togethers this season and also Fall of 2017 and Spring 2018.

We will be appearing with the Villageaires in concert on Saturday, March 18th and Sunday March 19th. We are performing at the 50th Anniversary Celebration and at the P Street social in March and sang at the Ohio Potluck in February. The Desert tones will be accepting new members in the fall. If you are a woman and can sing, we’d love to have you join us! Wednesdays 3:15 - 5:15 pm, Cardroom 2, first rehearsal for the new season will be in early November.

Information: Diane Larrabee, 916-205-4850 or Jane Schurr, 440-315-0785

Digital Imaging Club

If you like to take pictures and/or video we have a great club for you! Everyone from beginners to those who have used cameras for years are welcome. We have classes on a variety of subjects from learning camera setting to enhancing them on the computer and lots more. You can learn from others or come to share your knowledge with us.

A big Thank you to all who shared their wonderful photos in the contest this year.

Club Meetings are every Monday:
- Video group at 1:30 pm in the video lab
- Camera group at 3:00 pm in Classroom 2

Hope to see you there! Beckey

The 2017 Photo Contest was quite a production that was enjoyed by a lot of people. Many thanks to those who participated in the 2017 Rincon West Photo contest! We all saw many quality photos of various subject matters, points of view, and creative presentation. Think ahead to next year. Take lots of photos and give consideration to some you might like to enter in next year's contest. Categories for next year won't be announced until after this goes to print, but there are annual favorites, sometimes a new category or two, and "open" which includes most anything you can imagine.

The Photo Contest is a big event that requires lots of help. Thanks to the volunteers who made posters to promote the event, put on a skit at Friday coffee, took in all the entries to mat, categorize, and scan, arranged all the photos for everyone to view on awards night, and prepared and served delicious strawberry shortcake. Wow, that's a lot of good work! Join the Digital Imaging Club and be involved in helping with next year's big production.

Bruce Petway, 2017 Contest Chair 425-492-4115
Dulcimer

As of the first of February, the Rincon Mountain Dulcimer Players numbered thirteen. If you’ve been thinking of coming down, but are concerned about your playing skills, come on ahead. Current skill levels range from intermediate players to “gosh, I know which side goes up!”

However, Diane Larabee, our musical director, is an advanced and award-winning player who also plays with the Tucson Mountain Dulcimer Ensemble. We are fortunate to have her and be able to take advantage of her skills and willingness to teach us.

If you are an absolute beginner or unsure of whether you’d like to try this, please contact me and we can get together for a one-on-one introductory session. Each person needs to provide their own dulcimer and tuner. A music stand is helpful. There is no fee for the classes, but there are a couple of books to purchase. This group does not perform; we just learn and play.

Practices are on Mondays, from 4:30 (set up at 4:15) to 6:00 PM, in Class Room 1.

If you are interested or have questions, please contact: Michelle Zinnecker, 563-343-6441.

Duplicate Bridge

We play each Tuesday starting at 6:30 p.m. in the recreation room. Get yourself a partner and come play. If you do not have a partner, we have a list of players on the bulletin board in the recreation hall that you could call and come play. For more information, contact Dave or Clubby.

Fun Bridge

Please join us for Fun Bridge on Mondays and Fridays. Sign up in the Briefcase in Classroom 1. Across from the post office.

We gather at 12:15 pm and start play at 12:30 pm. We are generally through by 3:30 pm. For more information contact: Barbara at 970-946-1677.

Train-a-thon

Mar. 10 • 10:00 am • RCW

RCW’s Garden Railroad Annual Train-a-thon. How many trains can they run at the same time?
Garden Railroad Club

Spring is springing and again it’s time for one of our favorite activities – the Train-A-Thon. For those of you not familiar with our Train-A-Thon, we gather together at the layout ... this year it is Friday, March 10 ... to see how many trains we can run at one time. The record was 24 and was set in 2015. It is always fun to see several trains run at once, but at the Train-A-Thon there will be twice as many running ... and you may see some spectacular crashes! So come out on March 10, at 10:00 am (after Coffee) and see how many we can run at one time.

We will be having Night Runs on Monday, March 6 and Monday, March 20, at 6:00 pm. Seeing the trains illuminated at night is a real experience!

We are also establishing a Time Capsule of events that have taken place at our Club in prior years. If you have any photos or other memorabilia of those events, we wish you would share them with us.

We welcomed several new members last month and would welcome you if you are a lover of model trains.

Norma Crosby, 970-443-1281, C-182

Genealogy Club

Come join us on Mondays in Classroom 2 between 7:00 and 8:00 pm if you have an interest in continuing your ancestral search, want to know how to begin, or are just plain curious.

This month we will be having open mike session, results from last year’s DNA test kit door prize, our annual potluck and planning for the upcoming year.

Mar 6 - Open Mike, Introductions and Beginners Help
Mar 13 - DNA results from last year’s pot luck door prize
Mar 20 - Potluck and Election of Officers for 2017/18
Mar 27 - Planning for 2017/18 Season

Please note the date change of our Annual potluck. We have the rally room scheduled from 4:30 to 8:30 PM. Further details will be worked out as needed.

For additional club information, please contact: Dennis Lynch-President, 425-508-0612 or Ron Gates-Secretary, 360-981-3875.
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Golf

The golf leagues are in full swing for 2016-17 season. We will be playing golf at the following courses for March. Tuesday group will be at Silverbell, Crooked Tree, and Randolph & Torres Blancas. The Thursday group will be playing at Silverbell, 49ER, AZ National & Randolph. Let’s think about the great rounds of golf and the beautiful weather we will have in Arizona.

The Golf Leagues just completed their annual Super Bowl Cookout on Feb. 5th, and we had great weather and delicious food. With the proceeds of the Cookout we will donate $200 to the Diabetes Foundation. Also the League will donate 8 – 10 new bicycles to children in Tucson. The newspaper in the Library is also donated by the Golf League. Thank you to all that attended the cookout, and help us with these donations.

If you are new in the Park, please check in the coffee room for sign-up sheets for Tuesday and Thursday golf. We have a great time every week on the nine different courses that we play. If you are sign-up to play golf on Thursday, please attend our foursome pairing meeting in the Rec Hall Wednesday at 5:30.

Mike Ruby – President – 612-810-0664

Habitat for Humanity Volunteers

RCW has a group of volunteers who have worked a day each week for the past two months building on 9 houses with the Tucson Habitat affiliate. A big thank you goes out to these men and women who have hammered, sawed, painted and installed windows and doors. The construction site is near Drexel and Park Ave. Also a big thank you to our "cookie angels" that have provided coffee break treats for the crew. Men and women who are interested in working the month of March on Thursdays, meet at the RCW office at 7:20 am to carpool to the construction site. Bring your lunch, water and snack. Tools are available.

Questions: Gerry Keener, 541-688-3868, 227 E Street

Hand & Foot

Please join us for a game of Hand and Foot on Thursday afternoons from 11:00 am to 3:00 pm in Classroom 1. If you’ve never played before, come and give this fun card game a try.

Nancy Heintz, 203-536-3307

Hardanger

Are you interested in learning something new to do that takes little to no storage space? Come to Classroom 1 each Wednesday from 9:00 to 11:00 am and we can get you started on a small Hardanger (traditional Norwegian stitching) project at no cost to you. We help each other while having fun. No previous experience is needed. Impress your friends and family with what you've learned the next time you see them.
**RCW (Thursday) Hiking Club**

For those of us who love hiking, there's nothing more inviting than the many trails through the canyons and valleys around Tucson! In March, the Thursday Hiking Club will meet every Thursday morning at 7:45 a.m. in Classroom 1 and depart at 8:00 a.m. sharp. Be prepared for 5 to 12 mile hikes. Elevation gain can be up to 2000 feet.

Early mornings may be cool but warm up quickly so wear layers for comfort. Good hiking footwear, poles, sunscreen, snacks and plentiful hydration are strongly recommended. If you don't wish to drive your own vehicle, you may join other drivers. You will be asked to share costs. Bring your Senior Pass for National Parks and Federal Recreation Lands.

The location for hikes will be chosen from week to week by the leader, in consideration of weather or other factors. Questions should be directed to: Diann Stone (208-890-5261) – Janet Loomis (208-313-1247)

**Jewelry Arts**

Interested in making Jewelry? For a low annual membership fee the RCW Jewelry Arts members have fun while making jewelry ranging from entry level items to professional heirlooms. We are open to all who are interested in learning jewelry making.

Stop by and take a tour of our jewelry shop. For a minimal reservation / material fee, many people have enjoyed our courses in chain making, wire wrapping, soldering jewelry fabrication, metal clay, enameling, and metal casting. General club meeting in the Jewelry Shop at 10:00 am March 24.

**Activities Hi - La**

**Ladies Luncheon**

Red Robin Gourmet Burgers

Date: Thursday, March 9  
Arrive by: 11:30am  
Tickets: $12.00 includes – Coffee/soda/tea, tax, and tip  
Place: Red Robin Gourmet Burgers  
Address: 4500 N Oracle (at Tucson Mall, lower level near Sears)

A family restaurant that's cool enough for teenagers, hip enough for adults and tasty enough for even the most discriminating palates. The menu includes mouthwatering burgers, outrageous pastas, crave-able salads and decadent desserts.

Carpooling is recommended – see the Ladies Luncheon Rides clipboard in the coffee room. If you can drive, or have room in your car, you can provide your phone number for others who may need a ride. When your car is full, please cross your name off the list.

Don't wait until the last minute to find a ride, or you may not be able to go.

Pam Anderson, 218-348-4777
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Line Dancing

Do you like to Dance? Come and join us for line dance classes on Thursday and Saturday. Learn choreographed routing to a wide variety of music while enjoying a fun low impact work-out. Exercise your mind and body. Classes are taught by Carol Bandy and the cost is $5.

Class Schedule:

Thursday  RCW Auditorium
8:30 - 9:00 am  Absolute Beginners new to line dancing
9:00 - 10:00 am  Beginner / H’Beginner
10:00 - 11:00 am  Beg / Improver / Easy Interm.
11:00 - 11:30 am  Easy Interm. / Intermediate

Saturday  RCW Auditorium
10:00 - 10:45 am  H’Beg / Improver
10:45 - 11:30 am  Easy / Intermediate
11:30 - 12:15 pm  Intermediate
12:15 - 1:00 pm  Intermediate / H’Int / Adv

For questions call or e-mail: Carol Bandy  520-578-2704, cbandy10@icloud.com or Carolyn Harris 530-261-2226.

Mah Jongg

We are now playing Mah Jongg twice a week. We meet on Mondays in Classroom 1 from 6:30 to 9:30 pm and on Thursdays in Classroom 2 from 1:00 to 4:00 pm. We welcome all and if you would like to learn the game we will teach you. For more information call: Mary Layman @ 731-414-7879.

Library News

Sandra Shefman, our librarian, and about a dozen volunteers put in some quality work time a few weeks ago to make RCW's library more user-friendly.

You may have noticed several changes in book placement. Westerns, with tan labels on the spine, are still located on the right side of the room but are now at the rear. The taller shelves hold the post-1990 dated books, and the shorter two sets of shelves have the books older than 1990. As you walk to this area, be sure to look at the 'New To Us' books on top of these short shelves.

Non-fiction is still on your right, but at the front on three tall shelves. Included now are the non-fiction military and inspirational books. All have white stickers on the spines.

All books have stickers on the spines to indicate the type. A key to the color scheme hangs on the wall right by the door. Or you can just remember all this:

Local Author (orange)  Local Interest (yellow)
Biography (lilac)       Mystery/Suspense (pink)
General Fiction (blue)  Romance (red)
Western (tan)           Non-Fiction (white)

In addition, each set of shelves is topped with a sign designating the kind of books found there. Magazines and puzzles are still located on the back wall.

We love our library and hope these changes will make using it easier for you. Do visit us soon and check out all we have to offer.

Ilona Stone, just another volunteer
MacIntosh User Group
(Apple Computers)

Class meets on Tuesdays from 1:00 to 3:00 pm in Classroom 2. With such an increase in iPhone and iPad users, class time is usually split into two sections with iPad and iPhone users meeting from approximately 1:00 - 2:00 pm and Mac/Apple computer/laptop users meeting from 2:00 - 3:00. Many items discussed in the first half of the class are useful for users of all Apple devices. Class time may need to be adjusted.

Bring your laptop and/or iOS device to class for hands on learning. Class discussions will cover a variety of topics including tips, some user basics, helpful apps that can be downloaded as well as exploring apps included on Apple devices. We invite you to share your knowledge with the class. It's amazing what we can learn from each other.

If you have questions, suggestions for classes or wish to lead a class discussion, contact Allan Schreiber at allanschreiber@gmail.com or 520-889-0998.

Mexican Train

There are many opportunities to play Mexican Train throughout the week. Join us any time you can! Be sure to arrive a few minutes early so we know how many tables to plan.

Sunday & Wednesday: 6:00 pm - Card Room 2
Tuesday: 12:30 pm - Billiard Hall

Nana’s Needles

What a great group of craftswomen we have in Nana’s Needles!! Jan Pickard and I have already taken a trunk-load of goodies to Casa de los Niños and I am already collecting for the next load! We welcome anyone who knits and/or crochets to join us in our efforts to support Casa, which is a local charity dealing with children (from newborn to 21) and their families. Casa works on a wide scale, with nurses, social workers, and others to strengthen families and give them and attention and direction they need. Nana’s Needles is now planning to host a seminar to include the whole park next March (2018) and we will keep you posted on its development.

We are a casual group (no dues, officers, etc.) who meet after Coffee on Friday mornings in Classroom 1. Often someone seems to bring in a new idea or pattern, or offers a new technique in edging or construction of a project. We hope you who are new to us will stop in and see for yourself the wonderful variety of projects under way. We have all levels of expertise and have lots of yarns and needles/hooks and advice. So come to see us and perhaps you’ll share our enthusiasm for our activities.

Shirley Crites, #146, 520-807-9773
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Needlework Group

We continue to meet from 1-3 on Wednesdays in the Craft and Sewing Room. Anyone doing hand work with needles is welcome to join us for creativity and conversation. This last month we took a field trip to the West and had a wonderful time. Sometimes with this beautiful weather it is hard to stay indoors – but please come join us. Robin Wicks Lot G527 330-861 6680

Playcrafters

Playcrafters is a forward looking club. While one play is in production, we are looking forward to the next. There is a play reading committee that aids in selecting the play. A director is chosen and try-outs are held. The Christmas play is chosen and cast before we all head home for the summer. It takes a lot of help to put on a play. There is on stage, backstage, and front stage. We welcome your help and input.

Meetings are the first and third Thursday of each month. Meetings consist of some business and some entertainment. You don't need a reservation, just show up at 1:00 pm in the Auditorium. There are plenty of chairs and of course we are dues free.

President Barb will be happy to visit with you. She is at 34B or 605-440-0381.

8:00 am Pool Exercise

Here's a great big "THANK YOU, GEORGE! for the new heating system". Just two years ago, a new heater was installed for the pool, and it became unreliable this year. The expense of changing it was huge, but Mr. O'Leary made the decision quickly. Now we are privileged to bask in beautiful, warm water, and we love it!

If you have been at RCW all season or are just stopping for a few days, do consider joining us at 8:00 o'clock Monday's through Saturdays for 45 minutes of water resistance exercises. We use Billie Jo's Wet and Wonderful CD's for a good workout. A fun, friendly group of people will welcome you to this great way to start your day. Ilona Stone, Water Lover

11:00 am Pool Exercise (Mon thru Sat)

It's been a tough year so far with cold weather and pool heater problems. The heater is fixed, and the weather is warming – so join us at 11:00 am in the pool.

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday we incorporate the same “Wet & Wonderful” CD's used in the 8:00 class – using water resistance to tone & shape with some aerobics mixed in. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, we use the “Splashtastic Workout” CD which emphasis slower, controlled movements focusing on posture, strengthening muscles, and using Interval (fast/slow) exercises if you're up to it.

We emphasis working at your own pace, but learning how to perform the exercises to fit your needs – easy, harder, or hardest. Add some spice to your pool exercises, and join us at 11:00 and try it out – you'll feel great when you do. The daily schedule is posted in the Ladies shower room.
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**Potlucks**

The “Split P Street” Potluck  
March 5 at 4:30 pm in the Rally Room

If you are a seasonal, passing through or a permanent resident of RCW and live on “Split P Street” you are invited. You are welcome to attend our potluck dinner and meet the friendliest people of RCW. Tea, coffee and water will be provided. The Desert Tones will be our entertainment for the evening. You’ll meet new and old friends. Come and join us for some fun, good food and great entertainment!

"O" Street Potluck  
March 11th at 4:30 pm Social Hour and 5:00 pm Dinner in the Rally Room

Please sign up for a dish you would like to share. Questions: Please call Sharon Stuller at 541-729-9071, Space #708.

New England and New York Potluck  
March 12 at 5:00 pm in the Rally Room

Sign up in Coffee Room or just show up. Please bring place setting, drink and a dish to share. Call Doug at 781-710-6925 if you have any questions.

**Let’s Play Poker**

The schedule for playing is on the card room door. We play different games 7 days a week. For those who do not know how to play, we give lessons at 1 p.m on Wednesday in the card room. Come and have fun with a bunch of players. We also have lots of ladies playing the games. For more information, call Clubby at 605-440-1585

**Readers Theatre**

Readers Theatre has been busy presenting two brief plays: “Ghost Hunters of Rt. 666” and “Bubba-The Cowboy Prince.. a Fractured Fairy Tale” as well as the song “Wonderous Things”, each Monday in February at different Assisted Living Homes and Senior Centers in Tucson. We will continue our presentations the first two Mondays in March. We provide laughs to the people in those facilities and are happy to give back to the community that welcomes us as winter visitors.

Readers Theatre will share the playbill with Playcrafters at the Spring Play on March 3 and 4. Come enjoy our presentations that we have been doing in the community as well as “Casserole Casanova” by Playcrafters. Be prepared for plenty of laughs.

For further information, contact Carroll Melnyk, Director, 305-240-1046.
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Shuffleboard

All are invited to join in playing shuffleboard. Open play is Monday and Thursday mornings at 9:00 am. If you do not know how to play, there are people who will gladly show you how the game is played. In addition, Ron Petry will be giving lessons on Sunday afternoons at 1:00 pm. Ron can be contacted at 520-807-6416. A correction from last month, Bob and Mary Martin won the December Yuletide Tournament. Congratulations to them.

The Tucson Senior Olympics for Shuffleboard were held here at Rincon. The results are as follows:

- Singles Gold: Kent Elm and Darwin Smoots
- Singles Bronze: Dick Davis and Jeanne Schreck
- Consolation Pins: Fred Goebel and Ron LaRue
- Mixed Doubles Silver: Don Maul and Barry Tompkins
- Consolation Pins: Jack Durrett and Kent Elm

Congratulations to all of you. Well done!!!

Solos

Solos is a social club for RCW singles. All RCW singles are invited to join us for the following events in March:

Social - Sunday, March 5 - 4:30 pm, in the Rec Hall. Bring your beverage of choice and an appetizer to share. Table service, coffee and tea furnished. 4:30 pm - visit and meeting; 5:00 - eat and visit more.

Lunch out - Monday, March 13 - Native Grill and Wings, 5421 S. Calle Santa Cruz. We will carpool from the Office at 11:00 pm. Sign-up in the Coffee Room.

Excursion - Friday, March 17 - Tour Tucson Rodeo Museum, NE corner Irvington and 6th Ave. We will carpool from the Office at 10:30. Following the tour will be optional lunch at Sunny Daze Cafe, 4980 S Campbell Ave. Sign-up in Coffee Room.

Potluck - Sunday, March 19 - 4:30 pm in the Rec. Hall; visit and meeting; 5:00 - eat and visit more. Bring your beverage of choice and a dish to share. Table service, coffee and tea furnished.

Jan Hedgpeth - 520-741-9565
Playcrafters presents
“Casserole Casanova”
by Herbert McCollum

Poor naïve Roger, widowed, is trying to sort out his life with the help of his neighbor and best friend Fred.

Along come some ladies of diverse ethnic backgrounds who are willing to cook for Roger and spend time with him. But Fred has his own theory as to why the ladies are so nice to Roger and want his company.

We invite you to see this hilarious comedy. Find out for yourself how Fred’s ideas on why the ladies are providing casseroles work out. You might be surprised!

Tickets are available in the Activity Office or at the door. Judy Martin, Director

The Reader’s Theatre Group presents
Two Plays and a Song

*Bubba-The Cowboy Prince*
*a Fractured Fairy Tale*

Bubba is bossed around the family ranch by his wicked stepdaddy and mean, nasty stepbrothers -- until Miz Lurleen, the purtiest rancher in Arizona, rescues him and makes him her cowboy prince.

*Wondrous Things*

This song reminds us of all the “Wondrous Things” we have as senior citizens.

*Ghost Hunters of Rt. 666*

The Ghost Hunters are here to help the poor owners of the haunted café. Will they get rid of the ghosts or not?

Carroll Melnyk, Director
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Square Dancing

Guest callers this month! Juanita Portz and Harue Swift on Wed. March 8th ($6pp) and Gary Shoemake on Wed. March 29th ($6pp tickets, $7pp at the door). Also special three-caller dance at OPSD Center on Fri. March 10 with Mike Seastrom, Marshall Flippo and Rick Gittelman ($7pp).

Check our calendar available at the Activity Office and all dances. We continue with our regular dances and classes:

Sundays: Beginner Lessons 7:00 pm with Flippo in the Auditorium (Rally Room 3/19) The class is making good progress.

Mondays: Plus Donut Dance 10:00 am with Flippo in the Auditorium.

Tuesdays: A1-2 Workshop 9:30 am with Hunter in the Auditorium and Plus Class/Review at 1:00 pm with Flippo in the Auditorium (looking forward to dancing with them soon).

Wednesdays: Pre-Rounds with Bob and Lynn Van Atta 7:00 pm; Plus Squares with Rounds with Flippo or guest caller at 7:30 pm in the Auditorium.

Fridays: Plus DBD (Dance by Definition) 3:30 pm with Flippo in the Rec. Hall (Rally Room 3/3)

Ask to be added to our RinconSquareDanceInfo@Yahoo.com list for the latest updates.

Swedish Weaving

Swedish Weaving is needlework using monk’s cloth, yarn and a bodkin needle.

Beginners: Brighten up your bathroom by making a tank cover that fits perfectly atop your toilet tank. No experience is necessary.

Intermediates: Create a unique wall hanging. Check the glass case for a sample of each pattern. All materials are supplied. Classes will be in the Sewing Room as follows:

Friday, March 3 – 9:30-11:30 am
Wednesday, March 15 – 9:30-11:30 am

Sign up under the glass case display for either the Beginner or Intermediate pattern. Materials will be supplied for both levels, including a supply of yarn to choose from. Should you desire a specific color, feel free to bring your own washable, 4-ply yarn. Class fee will be $8.00.

Please call me should you have any questions.

Judy Simmel, 520-807-1053
Activities - T a - V i

Table Tennis

Come join a fun group for Table Tennis. It's great exercise and lots of fun. We play every Tuesday, Friday, and Sunday from 1:00 to 3:00 pm in the Rec. Hall. We have all the equipment, so come on in.

Tops

We are so happy to have all of our members and travelers back with us this month. We, also, have new travelers that have joined us in changing their life style. No diets for us.

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) group meets every Monday morning in Class Room 1. Our program starts at 7:30 AM with weigh-in for members at 7:00 AM. This month we will have our Tucson Area Captain, Joanne Thomson, as a guest speaker. Come to a meeting, the first meeting is free, look us over and possibly join us for weekly learning, support and fun concerning nutrition, portion control, food choices, etc.

TOPS is a non-profit organization designed to help men and women take off pounds sensibly and to keep off pounds sensibly.

Joy Fehrenz 206-369-5591

Villageaires Chorus

Join the crowd on Saturday, March 18, and Sunday, March 19, at 7:00 pm in the Auditorium! About three weeks remain for purchasing your tickets to the super-duper “Just Good Music” performance by the Villageaires Chorus, directed by Don Austin and accompanied by Peggy Headings.

The 35-voice group will perform musical selections from Abba, including Mamma Mia and Dancing Queen; a Country medley including San Antonio Rose; an all-female rendition of Beauty School Dropout; and a mostly male version of Silhouettes, plus several more fun and familiar songs.

Tickets are available at the Activity Office or at the door for a nominal $7 for an evening of easy-listening vocal selections. Proceeds help improve the staging, lighting, and sound equipment for future performances.

New and returning singers: Plan your return to RCW to join Villageaires rehearsals on Thursday, Nov. 2. Rehearsals continue each Tuesday and Thursday from 9-11:30 am in the Rec. Hall as the chorus prepares for the Holiday Show in mid-December.

Carroll Melnyk, President, Site #921, 305-240-1046

Marilyn Collins, Publicity Ch., Site #233, 208-853-6583
"JUST GOOD MUSIC"

Don Austin
Director

Peggy Headings
Accompanist

THE VILLAGEAIRES
Saturday, March 18 & Sunday, March 19
7:00 PM in the RCW Auditorium
Tickets $7 from Activity Office or at the Door
Refer to the Villageaires articles in last month’s and this newsletter for more info

Tracey Johnson is a Arizona Licensed Massage Therapist, that has been practicing for more than five years.

I am available for a one hour massage appointment on Fridays between 9:00 am to 2:00 pm in the Massage Center. My fee is $50 and can be paid to me by CASH OR CHECK.

Call me today to schedule your appointment. Tracey 520-342-7338.

Massage Therapist Justine will be back to Rincon next season! You can still see her for massage and laser at her other office throughout the year. Call 520-908-8907

John J. Graziano, L.M.T has worked for top resorts throughout the country, and is creating a peaceful environment where he can provide individualized service to his clients.

Services: 60-minute massage $50 (at this time, only cash or checks accepted)

Please call for appointments at 770-315-5556.
Activities - Wi - Yo

Wine Tasters

We meet the 2nd and 4th Sunday's of the month at 4:00 pm in the Rec Hall. Wine from a State or Country is chosen for each meeting. Bring a bottle of wine for each two people; two wine glasses per person and an appetizer to share with your table.

Jan Hedgpeth - 520-741-9565

March 12 - French
March 26 - Argentina

Woodcarvers

We welcome new folks and carvers at all levels, beginner to expert. We're a diverse group of carvers, meeting twice weekly. We have wood, basic supplies, instruction and classes for those just beginning, and for more experienced carvers as well. We share skills, tips, conversation, and fun! Join us Mondays & Thursdays, 12:30 - 4:00 pm in the Rec. Hall.

Observers & kibitzers welcome!
Hope to see you there! Bruce Baker, President

RCW Yoga News

Yoga classes at Rincon have been ongoing since mid-October. We are gradually building momentum and sharing in this powerful practice of synchronizing breath and movement to bring the body to wellness. Yoga is wonderful for bringing peace of mind as well as freedom and strength of movement. It is accessible to everyone, every body, no matter what age or state of health. With modifications made as needed for individual physical situations, you can begin to enter into this amazing practice. Below you will find the class schedule.

If you would like more information or need assistance deciding which class is best for you, please call Cynthia at 520-615-1958 or email at russell_c_@hotmail.com.

Beginning Yoga
Tuesday mornings at 9:00 in the Rally Room
(no Beginning Yoga Mar. 7)

Breath and spinal flexibility
Tuesday mornings at 10:30 in Classroom 2

Balance and Walking
Friday mornings at 10:00 in the Rec. Hall

Mixed Levels Yoga
Friday mornings at 11:15 in the Rec. Hall

Fees for the class:
$3 - $5 sliding scale
Weekly Blood Pressure Clinic by the RCW Nurses Group

Blood Pressure clinics are held every Monday, 10:00 – 11:30 am in Classroom 2. The season is winding down, and this will be the final month for offering this popular service.

The final clinic will be held Monday, March 27.

On behalf all the BP Clinic volunteers, we would like to wish everyone a healthy and happy summer. We’ll see you next January. Wanda Amey

---

Is the Mail Ready Yet?

Mail is typically in everyone’s mailboxes by noon. When you see the flag flying high over the mail room, that’s the signal that all the mail has been put out for the day and is ready for pickup.

---

We have the perfect mobile home roof!

FREE ESTIMATES on Storm Damage

Metal Foam Roofs are maintenance free and eliminate the need for periodic coating. The 1.75 inch Energy Star qualified insulating foam will reduce noise and save on cooling and heating bills.

Guaranteed to stop and prevent leaks. 10 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY!

Mention this ad for our special park rate!

Westerner Products, Tucson’s trusted name in siding, patio covers, room additions and more for the past 50 years, now does windows! And, of course, only the best windows: dual-pane, steel-reinforced, energy-saving vinyl windows built to last. Call for free estimate.

Window Replacement from a name you trust.

244 W. Grant Rd. • 622-6722 • Tucson
www.westernerproducts.com • L/C #037449-005

---

24 Hour Emergency Service


(520) 883-7558

www.ablerrefrigeration.com
abletucson@gmail.com
2517 W. Old Ajo Way - Tucson, AZ 85746

Complete your new heating & cooling installation by January 31st, 2017 and we will include your 1st year of maintenance FREE & receive a $200 Visa Gift Card, just mention code: NEWYEAR2017

ROC 106689 C39R – ROC 1067011 L-39
This completely finished two bedroom home has many desirable features. Including an Arizona room, linoleum tile and a walk in shower. Comes move in ready! Enjoy the extra privacy of having a rear deck!
Do you enjoy being outside as much as inside? Then you’ll enjoy this home’s full length deck. This home has linoleum tile floors throughout, and comes fully furnished. Save money with energy efficient appliances and dual pane windows.
COMPARE AND SAVE!
We can insure any park model or manufactured home no matter age, value or location.

**COVERAGE’S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$40,000</th>
<th>$50,000</th>
<th>$60,000</th>
<th>$80,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manufactured Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjacent Structures</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Contents</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Living Expenses</td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>16,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Liability</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Payments</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Premium Per Year</strong></td>
<td>$281</td>
<td>$317</td>
<td>$351</td>
<td>$432</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Program Highlights:**

- No Credit Check, No Hidden Fees
- Stated Value Policy
- Replacement Coverage For Home And Contents..... NO DEPRECIATION
- USA Insurance Group Only Represents Companies That Are Rated A- (Excellent) Or Better By AM Best For Financial Strength
- EFT, Credit Card And Monthly Payments Available

Your Manufactured Housing Insurance Specialist

800-344-7605
520-413-1414

WWW.USAINSURANCEGROUP.COM

This is a brief illustration of current rates that are subject to revision. The insurance company reserves the right to accept or reject applications for insurance upon review of all underwriting information. Rates may vary due to age of customer, age or location of home.